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SDAYAY amdt WEDNEMONDAY, -

N ACCOUNT of the StateBiir we have been compelled to postpone our regular monthendsale until this
timp hut wft AYnwt to itiatcp this saIp a .fotfpr nnp than aw of the bast half price sales. We are mak

ingjeatpreparations andweare go of the most startling reductions that has ever Been! of
fered and we are going to advise all our friends to come early in the sale and if convenient it will be better to

a.

vunw'caiiy- - nv wie nay su wtcaitgive ouour usiuuguuu service.
We wiftplace on sale thousands of pairs of Men's, Women's, Boys' and Children's Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords and every pair will be sold at exactly half
the marked price. We do this each month to close out all short runs and' keep our stock clean and this enables us to always show the very newest things
at all times. '

HALF PRICE SHOES WIM-- BE DISPLAYED' IN OUR WINDOWS FROM SUNDAY UNTIL WEDNESDAY. LOOK THEM OVER. IF. ANY
UINfc, UAN tUAL UUK rfKlUr?U . IMkULAJSn CiE 1 A PAIR FREE.

Mens Sh- -

Men's
Tan Calf Qs

New lasts, all sizes, regu

LADIES'

Pumps and Oxfords
Ladies' Patent Pumps .

Good styles, both high and low heels.
Some of the very newest things, regular-
ly sold at $9.00, $ 1 0, $ II and $ 1 2 go at

$4.50, $5.0(H $5.50 $6M

Go at

$4:50 J

f

Men's

Black Calf Oxfords
New lasts, all sizes and widths, regularly

sold at $9.00, go at

$4.50

Men's Black or Tan
Double Sole Oxfords

A wonderful $ 1 0.00 value. While they
last, go at

$5.00

Ladies' ;,

Colored Kid Pumps
AMozen different styles in all the new
.things. All sizes, regular $10 to $12

grades to close out

$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00

Men's 16-inc- h

Leather Boots
With Mishko soles, regular $10 values

to go at

$6.95
Ladies' 16-inc-h High-to-p Leather

Outing Boots
Regular $1'1 values to go in this sale at

$8.95

. 11. OQ
HOSIERY SALE

Pure Silk Hose. All the new colors-be-st'
wearing hose in America. Get a

pair Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday

$1.00

Free Examination
(This week only)

To people afflicted with foot trouble
By D M. D. VINYARD

Chiropodist and Foot Specialist '

.

LadiesSoiise Slippers
A wonderfuTeelection of Satin and Felt
Slippers in aflsizes. Sold up to $2.50,

to be closed out at

95c
New Imported

Embroidered Slippers
Just Arrived

$1.95 and $2.35

Girls' Low Heel Pumps
Patent leather, tan calf, and a dozen 'late
styles to pick from. Xhey.are good'; val

ues at $7.00 to $9.00; Close out at

$3i50,i$4.00 and$4.50

Men's High Shoes
Just snort runs. Tan, brown and' black.
Most all sizes, regularly sold at $7,00 to

$12.00, 'go at
' $3.50to$6.00
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Children's Shoes
Hundreds of pairs. All sizes tbr close ;

out. Shoes-sol- up to $8.00- - We are " r

going to close the entire lot 'out 'at

$2.95 and $3195

An oii:tahleker atll yeexeellentl-wearompositib-

tsoles, 1 regularly sold
at $6.00 Get ariairiat t - "'
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Do Your Feet Hurt?
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Repair Department
Ourjshop is equipped with all new machinery. Wense
notnuig but theirery best grade of leather that money will

vT3uy. Mr. Jacobson, in charge; oft this department; is arr
. expert in his line1 has spenyears in factories and repair

, - shops and .will do nothing but high graded work

Corns and calluses removed without pain, or soreness In-- ,

grown nails- - removed! and treated! , Pains in feet; weak
foot, flat foot, footstrains and fallen arches adjusted: Db

f give yon Tther best that science aif.prd--7 6dBMoat
IC oay. -- . u - ! i;.: .- -


